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Your BreakfastThe Toronto World.WM. DI6KS0N CO. Is always more palatable whew yon par- 
take of It while penning the columns of 
The Toronto World. Thousands at 
World readers will vouch for the fact. 
Ask your neighbor.

er toko .'to <
73 KING-ST) EAbT.

General Auctioneer*, Valuators, Eta
■else at Private Be.Ueaees Zelleited

ONE CENTTEN PAGES—THURSDAY MORNING JANUARY 21 1897-TEN PAGES TEIGHTEENTH YEAR h

rX HER DIGNITY.[i pi Waterford, arrived here at noon to- 
, day. He was met at the atatlon by 

^ number of Ottawa Home Rulers. 
% Redmond lectured at the opera 

W x 'o-nJgbt on “Fifteen Years In
% -h House of Commons'" to a 

, Wa During the course of
|ti. v . w>, Mr Redmond called on

. CbOv z o at hts residence on

Suggestions for Its Célébra-1“»*^ * St&2t£Sl%S.
tion by Canadians. a“d*1^

| was or.ly a small shareholder in the
--------------:— 1 paper In question, end had noknowl-

edge that the communication was

AN ADDRESS TO THE QUEEN ,;£» K STÏ3 SSZtt
” ! Montreal yesterday that the letter had

i been rent by one Moore from Ottawa 
'to Dublin. Mr. Redmond admitted 
that he had done so. The Chevalier 

> holds that, In view of this equlvoca- 
Redmond's explanation Is

iI

I.S3
r \ A

Said to Have Blocked Read
ing of the Mandement.

Princess de.Chimay Admits 
All the Charges

h i h
a «I
l r,mi iiI iiw

GLOBE EDITORIALS ALSOIpiilTwNOW BROUGHT AGAINST HER
fX "

Visit From the Duke ; 
V and Duchess of York.

Supposed to Have Been Connected 
With the General Flan.

She Wishes the Privilege of Seeing 
Her Children at Intervals.

rw:
[% £Asking for a t

f.\tl m. Mri 
hardlyzeatlsfactory. wn

zfBWW !■>

fw
‘A___________ ADULTERATED HONEY.

.... Dominion Analyst Mr. Macfarlane
A Sew l«»ae*rr#sta«e Stamps Ale# Tamed flnd hl). Ktafr have completed the ex

amination of a large number of samples 
of strained honey, collected In different 

of the country.

V

4^'ThU ta« Fever Ber Ceensel Asks ef the 

Court- B.w the Wewepeper Beperlere 
Were Ext laded In the lateral* *f the 

Cklaw Family - The Pria**, It is Said. 
Will he «Irea HU Decree Wltheat the 

laired act lea ef Aar Teeilmaay.

The Premier aad Mr Oliver Bewat Said I* 

y Bave Beea P.xenlug Their ladaeaee le 
Prevent a Cealltlea ef Ontario and 
Bnebee Prelate»—Talk ef a Berlvnl ef 
Ike Canadian Institute Which Arch
bishop Beurget's Thander Ciaeed— * 

Other Bentrenl Hems.

* ,
Filling Beeagnlllen—Burner

That the Sollrtfer-Cenerat U Seing te jpat(H
itoae In Cenneetlea With the Seheel ! reveal that In many Instances there 

- .. „ ! is "a large percentage of cane sugar
Oaestlem-Keeping Tnnhee Funerm jan^ glucose Instead of the pure honey. 
Straight—Adulterated Baney Discovered No prosecutions have yet been lnstl-

—one omelal Kelwstatod general Wows jn|t tvieir attention to cream tartar.

NORTHWEST CREAMERIES.

5» ef as a
;># The analyses

The analysts are now turn- New York, Jan. 20.—Auguste Vierslt 
cables The Journal from Chsrlerol,

%

% Montreal, Jan. 20. — (Special.) — Your 
correspondent Is Informed that the 

in promulgating the long- 
episcopal mandament has

OttawaFl Be'glum: A great crowd of barristers 
and Journalists assembled to-day In 

: the Court of the First Instance here 
on the occasion of the opening of the 

The German,

Prof. Robertson will leave for the 
Northwest Territories on the 28th to 
confer with farmers at different points 
where creameries are to be established 
to be managed by the Government for 
a term of years.
will be at Indian Head on Monday, 
Feb. J. • The next meeting will be at 
Calgary on Wednesday. Feb. 3. He 
will then go up the Calgary and Ed
monton Railway. Other places to be 
visited later will be announced shortly. 
It Is expected that the Government 

to will take charge

Ottawa, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Rumor 
has It that Parliament will be asked to 

address to the Queen Inviting

delay 
talked-of
been caused by the hesitation, If not the 
reluctance, of the Ontario bishops to affix 
their name» to the thunder and lightning 
document In question. It Is also stated} 
that as soon as Hon. Mr. Laurier and 8lr 
Oliver Mowat got wind of how matt*;» 
stood, they began to pall all possible wires 
lu order that the Roman Catholic hier
archy In Ontario might be overawed and 
prevented from Joining In the ecclesiasti
cal hué and cry after the Ottawa Governs 
ment and thelç Manitoba school policy. 
The bulldozing articles of the Globe news
paper now appearing from day to day enter 
into the general plan of preventing a coa
lition of the Ontario and Quebec prelate» 
Like Napoleon, who hoped to meet Weir 
llugton and Blucher and defeat theip la 
dentil, Laurier and Mowat calculate that 
If they can prevent the dreaded union of 
hmgllsh and French bishops they will be 
able to hold them separately In check, and 
finally win the day; but should the pne- 
lates from Ontario Join hands with their 
episcopal confreres from Quebec and tbe 
Maritime Provinces, It is reared the result 
will be quite us demoralizing to tbe pro
vinces as the thundering of the Prussian 

the afternoon of Waterloo. The 
authorities here explain the reluctance of 
the English-speaking bishops on the ground 
that Sir Oliver had always treated them 
well in Ontario, yet Is Is said they are1 
thoroughly lu accord in sentiment wltk 

Quebec confreres and that they will 
sign lurth# end.

CANADIAN INSTITUTE REVIVAL.
All those who remember the struggle of 

the Canadian Institute In the famous finl- 
bord case aud the society's condemnation; 
by the late Archbishop Bourget will be ln- 

i terested In tbe fact that there is a probe.- 
• btllty of the old Institute being revlvedt 

People say there is reform In the air, and 
the moderates and tlraids are hoping there 
will be no Louis XVI. and Marie An
toinette before the end comes. This may 
be, but it appears that there are no less 
than three hundred young French Cunndlaus 
of both political parties who are ready to 
become members of that society, which fell 
before ecclesiastical censure more than u 
quarter of a ceptury ago. The Institute 
has still Its legal existence, the charter 
having been allowed to lapse, and Its 
brary of about two hundred volumes wax 

MOT WMAV thkf WANTED» ■* given to the Fraser Institute. The latter 
WMAV TttKx nA* will bo.^oubt return luese valuable book*

— ......... .. to their original owners. Premier Laurier
Tk. WU.» mr «Mm? w.i wet the Bled was one of the shining lights of the lnst.1- “ „ . : } .J - _ ■ lute during Its palmy days, and It bus nl-

■••IveK by tbe Far Tree». wavs been admitted that had Arebtilshop
The weather of the past few months hat Fabre ruled Instead of his tremendously 

,h„, hee„ de- ’ Inflexible predecessor, the Institute wouldhsrdly been ill that could have been de neyer bave been eoudemnedi ïb(1 reorgan.
sired by the fur trade, but, notwlthstand- ! |zvtlon of the society Is a sign of the times 
lug this. Dlneens report a satisfactory sea- 1 and Its progress will be watched wlih In- 
son’s business, and as the season Is now terest ever Canada 
pretty nearly over, the Urm are atocktnk* i 1’ltkHltYIEKIAN HYMNAL,
lug and are In the meantime offering gome The Oxford University Press having got 
decided bargains. the contract for the new Presbyterian

P
pars an
the Dvke and Duchess of York to visit 

C..nadx during the present year.
Representations have been made to 

the Postmaster-General that It would 
be fitting for the Government to recog
nize the Queen's Jubilee year by an 
entirely new Issue of postage stamps.
Since the matter was first called
th - attention of Mr. Mulock some of ! creameries In the Territories, manu-
ma ait ... _____ , facture butter for the farmers and ex-
th‘ philatelic societies have been mol- |
Int in the same direction, although

?n erestêd from ^pereonal than from A few weeks ergo Dr. Gaudel. sur- 
a patriotic standpoint. On his return geon of St. Vincent de Paul Peniten- 
to Ottawa It is said, the Postmaster- tinry. was suspended for alleged ln- 
u neral w 11 decfde whether or not to temperance. The Inspector, In report- jonce, cr whether they ought to order 
ret-onmend lUstcoîleagues to make a Ing on the case, observed that it was an Investigation.
chance In the present stamp issue. but Justice to state that as a surgeon CLEARED THE COURT ROOM.

the PROTECTION FX.EET. Gaudet had been very successful; ,phe public prosecutor called atten-
TUB PROTECTION F _ that âurlng an epidemic of typhoid tUm toF the y^t the public was

Capt Spain, in charge of the fisher- fever wh|ch visited the prison last composed 0f "professionals In indls-
tes protcctire sirvlce. lea.ves for the year, hut one of forty-four Proved cretl0I.,“ and added'that there was"
Maritime Provlnees to-morrow. He wlU fa;a, and thls !n vlew ot the fact i und to fear that tpelr appearahee 
visit all the vessels of the protection that tne hospital facilities at St. Vln- moant a diffusion of scandalous narra- 
fler-t now in winter quarters, and make cent di. Paul are entirely inadequate for j tlye t0 turther ends ol the world, 
arrangements for such repairs as may guch emergencies. Since his suspen- hence he asked for the sake of the
be necessary. During his absence gl)n a considerable body- of evidence honor ot the Cliimay family, that the
fr -n| Ottawa Capt. Spain WjU hold has teen laid before the Minister ot caKe bc heard behind closed doors.
One or two official investigations. Justice denying that there was any The robed barristers were accordingly

L'o far as the Fisheries Department adequate ground for the discharge of onl allt>wed to remain, and the rest 
ts concerned it may be stated that no Dr Gaudet, and he has accordingly of thf. court was cleared.
Thrdlca1 changes in the service will be been reinstated. j jn the course of the proceedings In
m ide pending the decision of the Judl- ■ RETURN OF LETTERS camera, Delacroix dealt with a cer-
clhl Committee on the question of | KtulKB r-'r.i r-rvo number of facts concerning the
fisheries Jurisdiction. Until such Judg- | The Postoffice Department cabs at- ^r‘lnce8S, prtvate mig^nduct. which 
ment to given fishery matters will be tentlon to the fact that the rules now congtitute ve wn)n demanded by 
pretty much at a standstill. permit the return to the ««de™ °l , ^ jU3tlf^ the gr^yng ol a

TV CONSULT THE VATICAN. reel without being forwarded to the dlvonje (^ungg, took speclal peinB to
It w,as reported last week that the ekeept «noted of 'letters which explain the relations of the Princess

object, of Solicitor-General Fitzpat- rai ^of delivery to the address, pro- with P.igo, declaring that the period of 
■ÿick's visit to Europe had to. do with vtded they bw upon the face or back her first faux pas dated aa far back 

fisheries appeal. This was a pretty th nam„ and address of the sender, æ the early days of her marriage, 
gac^l excuse for his trip across the At- Re(,UOst letters are returned at the end | He read extracts from Gil Bias of 
tan tie. In political circles It Is well ff*he period specified, and letters Paris, asserting that the Princess was 
knowr however, that the real object „v|t|y tbe name and address only at not one of those women who concealed 
of his visit Is for the purpose of in- the end of two weeks. These letters a flirtation, and that Rlgo, calling 
twvlewing the authorities of the are not subject to any fee spun, re- himself Alcaze, successively lived In 
Vatican and to secure their Interfer- ,urn and the only charge maae Is In Villen- La Tbur end Long Prez in the 
ence with the hierarchy in Canada, so the case of letters originally insuffle!- Cbimcy country. Indeed, at one time 
that -hey may withdraw their opposl- ently prepaid, where the original rat- the burgomaster of Long Prez lnfer- 
tion to the settlement of. the school jng |s collected. Delay In returning, viewed, on special orders from the 
question. It is now definitely under- ; caused by the forwarding of undeliv- chief of police, and requested him to 
stood that Abbe Proulx’s visit to Rome ered correspondence to the dead letter show his identification papers. The 
on behalf of the Dominion Govern- 1 branch, as well as the payment of the .Princess sometimes drove UP in a Gar
ment was a failure. I returned letter fee, can be avoided it riage Into tile courtyard of the Inn

YANKEE FTSHING LICENSES. the public will take advantage of the where Rlgo lived ami sent away the
regulation above set forth, and stamp vehicle, while at others she made it 

At» order-in-council has been passed I yrrite their names and addresses up- wait before the front door.
?oTSle^ to A« fishing6 ves- ' - all letters mailed. BEGGED FOR FORGIVENESS,

eejs this year. This license 
tâin (ne same clause as last year, i 
which declares tihlt It will become null 
and veld If any of the goods, supplies 

obtained thereunder

4
Chimay divorce suit.

His first meeting
English, French and Belgian papers 
were well represented, f 

Malftes Auguste lfecrnaert and Leon 
Delacroix appeared for Prince Chjmay, 
who sat near them. Maître A1U n of 
Paris was counsel for the Princes# who 
of course, did not attend.
,The proceedings were opened at 9.30 
a.m. by the Judicial registrar declar
ing that, as no plea ot non recevoir 
had -been adduced by either side. Ihe 
court admitted the demand for a di
vorce, and the president affirmed. 
They would have to examine whether 
there were grounds for granting the 
decree de piano, in other words, at

r
of about fifteen

Fin
mm

port *r direct to Britain.
DR. GAUDET REINSTATED.
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Miss Columbia, with asperity: Waal, Mr. Larryer, if yeou really want to propose, don’t yeou think 
it’d be a leetle more delicate tew come 'n do it ycourself? not

,1-

OÜS ROSSLAXD SPECIAL.GREAT BLAZE AT PETERBÛRO.
Beer Arrivals Free the Keel—A Hew 

■r Betas Farmed With Te- 
reele Feeple 1* It.

Rossland, B.C., Jan. 20.-(Spedal to The 
Peterboro. OnL, Jan. 20.—One of the j World, via Spokane, Wash.)—There are

largest flree that Peterboro has ever 1 many arrivals from the east ^very day.
! æen occurred here last night, shortly j Many copie looking for work, bnt they will

Before she eloped the Princess sent i before 10 o'clock, in the fine new mill ’ have a bard time. There are plenty of
tuuriun a letter to her husband, asking for- l juat finished by the Dickson Company experienced men here and arrlt Ing to
Mr Justice gtveness, and paying tribute to his tor thf consolidated Milling Company, vacancies, and those without means und
is about to gentle and upright character, and de- | The alarm was sent In by . telephone , better remain at home mak0 th„v purchases now iur „ mr.m „r,s„«„. noosserrer. or tn.s cry.

n fho „,pne ; being formed to develop tbe season. A little of almost every line -s t|„,t the work Is well under way ami gives
..... -------  -------- was on the scene, , Interested. Is Ioemg lor^ea ta uc y otl hnnd- eome of tbe stwk being very promise to be the finest hymn book In.

pas,riro, o. sa.'&'S as-1 .Wesr i, jtra«,hi»5«r«r nr—
—«• ffsMJsssys #t.*ss 'ss «£ sajrraeffw'v ----------- * g Ss ,«atsi«nss, - mSIR HJÎNRY STRONG'S PICTURE. not regret her càUdren. The Princess firemen, sjxread to the planing mill ad- Bast Yor|t AgrtfB|t«r»l Seeieiy. {ilürrangîü h lf d I

A full length portrait of Cnief Jus- answered: . i , ^ joining. The loss is a severe one, both M,lrkhâm Jan vo>-(Sneclal.)—There was Articles that are now being sold at coat .
tlce Sir Henry Strong has just been “Yes, but don't lets think about It to owners and lessees, and more par- * ’ * t fh m.^tine in Murk- ! an* sealskin and Persian lamb jackets,
executed for the Supreme Court ofiaJiÿ more. £*et’s have e good dinner/' ticulaiiy to the latter, as only yester- a law turn out at the meeting in mo» iamb Jackets, all kind* of furs made j
Canada. The portrait was painted by All four visited together the Ambas- day afternoon the elevator was tilled ham to-day of the Hast tiding of lurtt up into ruffs, gauntlets. <*V*' '

SPURIOUS WHISKFY Robert Harris, President of the Royal sadeurs and Palll^d's restauriMit. In with several cars ofwheat, 3114 a<™a<£e HcL-sor presided, und announced that he fy^^ecT'coats0 Indies' fur-lined wraps ami
e-Pt RIOUS WHISKEY. Canadian Academy of Arts, and is re- the course of the dinner the Princess, quantity of barrelled, flour was in Uie waf|' „otpttgain a candidate for the pres!- or)ertt cloaks, and all other garments car-

The Department of Inland Revenue { garded as one of the happiest of his thinking she saw the steward's wife shipping room, preparatory to being deney. Aiust of tbe offices were contested nâe(l b_ a Weli-equlpped fur establishment,
w'.is notified to-day that Messrs. Hiram effort». casting too many loving glances at shipped this morning. and competition was keen. The following
Walker & Sons have discovered a firm tvn wrote to the husband sevefat The loss, which will reach some- were elected: Presidentj, John Miller; vice
in Chicago which is putting up an in- PERSONAL AND GENERAL. hours later, warning him to keep a where in the neighborhood of $7o,000, presidents. R. L. Tetrtj ti. .R. • (1t
fr-rior class of whiskey, labelling it Mr. Whyte, western superintendent close eye on his better half. iH partly covered by insurance. The fol- ulrectore J. *tayur , Lawsofi
<’ jnadian “Club" and imitating the of the C.P.R., is in the city to-day, and DEMLAND6 A DECREE. lowing companies are interested, with R2bjng(>n j. Cowle <Murk-
corks. capsules and labels of Messrs, had jui interview with Mr. Sifton, , OOZM,iuded kv askina that a H111» agent: Waterloo $2500, fa Village), Johu Isuacn, William Arm-
Walker, as well an the Canadian Gov- Minister of the Interior. deSee of dlVOT^should te prmomi* National 33000, London 32000. Connecti- Ktrung. P|te7 By,-r (Markhnm Town.h |„:
e, i ment stamp. The firm will prose- Mr. Hurley. M.P., has sent to the ed^thout r^Iminary mqmr^THce cut 32000. Hand-In-Hand 310.00# Nor- sevretary-tveasurer W. H Hull ^r ; uu «.
cute the parties to the full extent of Fisheries Department a Splendid aped- facto werVprovem with Union 32600. National 32000. Im:
the TJnited States law. A few weeks men of gar pike, which was caught in Maître AllaJn, for the defence, ad- Perial >15°0. With ft P? t ' Sîd Exhibitions, William Mllliken, Capt.
ago the firm was successful in*sevur- the Bay of Quinte. It will be mounted mitted the charges against the Prin- agents the if»!low n!!r,c0[n.^n^|9 ï"eval" ltulpb, ti. R. VauzanL

a. conviction for Infringement of and plaoed on exhibition in the Fish- but contended that the story of terested tojhe e^nt of 318,000. Royal. ANNUAL BANQUET,
their trade marks in the States. The eriee Museum. her conduct in the inn at Long Prez Western, North WrlUsh and Mercan- banquet of tbe Bast York
imitation of the Canadian Government gir Henri and Lady Joly returned to was not sufficiently established any tlle- Lancashire, MarK-heste, v Agricultural AssoHutkm was held In the

on a sample In possession of tbp cjty to-day. more than were other statements America, Phoenix of Ha ‘ tn -1,m- n<uup. Markham, lost evening,
the department Is exceedingly good. His Excellency the Govemor-Gener- spread about in public regarding Rlgo otller outside companies are also

MR. REDMOND CAUGHT.------------------------------------------------------------------------  and the Princess. terested.
Allain added that Mrs. Ward gave 

her ,daughter a deplorable education, 
so that she was not in the l#ast fitted 
for the life of the sort her new situa
tion demanded. On the other hand, 
the Prince was not sufficiently oblig
ing towards her. He posesessed no 
authority over his wife, whom he ne
glected In order to go hunting.

Finally, the counsel stated, that he 
had no objection to an Immediate de
cree ot divorce.

The Hew Bill ef tbe Coaselldated BUIlag 
Ceeepanr Bees tp In Smoke- 

Leu $;s,oee.
Cei

A NEW PEER.
It is said Sir Arthur Hallburton, the 

youngest son of the late 
Hallburton (Sam Slick) 
retire from _ 
probably receive a peerage, with the 
title of Lord Hallburton. 
some years ago

‘elded bargains. tbe contract for the new Presbyterian
There will still be time to wear fnrs this hymn book, decided upon at the last meet- 

year, nnd st the prices Dlneens are selling iUg of the General Assembly, Mr. Henry 
the balance of tbelr stock. It will pay any- Frowde. the manager, has written, to Mr.

next William DryscluJe, book seller, of tnls ci ty,

will con-

i
' -f

the. War Office and will ' daring she wished to live no longer j to tj,e ftre elation, and In short order j 
near her children, whose minds she tne hose wagon was — **" 
would sully.

and advantages 
ar -seld#>r transferred tp another Uni
ted States fishing vessel which has not 
obtained a license.
United. States fishing vessels took-out 
licenses, and it was discovered that 
they were In the’ habit of selling the 
suoplles procured under license to

Last

:,$r- 1being very promise to be the finest bym 
iff that it would pay Dineene existence. Two members of the committee, 
until next season themselves. Rev. Dr. Somerville, and Rev. Mr. Mc.Mll- 

tbe fact that the lease of lanof Toronto, are over there superintend-In 1895 only 45

* -

? T T T
A query now upon the rounds 

Should Interest arouse;
It is, “Which will be finished first— 

The new Ootirt House 
Or the Queen’s Own InquiryV0

other vessels without licenses, 
year, with the clause Inserted. 78 ves
sels took out licenses.

V ■It's ju»t a shake of dice.
Tbe Court House has a few year» start. 

But that don't cut much Ice.
Bed * Aellr Time.

£SSS$*j5H?S5
and men were present, and. after an ex 
ccllent menu, a long toast list yas respond- 

to, aud songs were sung by many pro
minent entertainers. Ham Wilson being the 
favorite, lue dinner was a big success.

-Re

Turkish baths ope* day and Bight, 189 
Yonge.

ed

Colder Again.
Minimum and maximum temperafarev: 

Calgary, 10—26; Qu’Appelle, 4—6; Wlnni- 
I>eg. 18 below—2 below; Parry Sound, 2 
below—20: Toronto, 10—32; Ottawa, 12 be
low—12; Montreal, 8 below—16; Quebec, 18 
below—6; Halifax, 10 below—12.

FROBS.: Clearing and colder.

BIBTUH.
M'CRACKKN—At 162 Wllton-arenue. on 

the 15th lust., to Mr. and Mrs. Janr.es 
McCracken, a daughter.

Nssnairau.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, offlee 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-streeti.oppo- 
site Maitland street. Works, Yang*- 
street. Deer Park. 143

4

After*6 the Bon W™Jfl«îs ÏT56

_______ vear. the opportunity was tukcu to present
Later.—Considerable mystery is at- 'Mr W- j>. lp-raoi. the retiring president, 

tached to the fire, as It is the second with A sltoet: tea nnd ,«*«

i members.

Cenllnaed on Pnge S.Mr. John E. Redmond, M. P. for

others present were: Messrs. Janes
Hueight James ttoblimon, J. W. Helby. Al* 
frtul Mason, Johu Miller, etc. The usual 
toasts were given and a very pleasant 
evening was passed^_____________

I Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W.
I Ladies TAe.

fire which has taken place Steamship Wevemeats.
the same scene within a short time. It 
is thought, however, that the cause rs 
due to the great, heat which was com
ing from the freehly lighted furnace.

*From
Noonlluud... .New York........Antwerp.
Teutonic...........New York........Liverpool.

Jan. 20. AtTHF. PRINCESS DE CHIMAY. the

)
>.

ok's
ini'».

TH^ KING OF THE BELGIANS, iTuikleh Laths 204 King W. 
60c,

XCo
. <4

IS apcclal Excursions.
If you wish a nice trip through Europe, 

aud the Southern States send for <>ur tour- | 
1st book, which cannot be equalled. S. J. 
Sharp. 78 Yonge-street.

The Jervis *97 
adjnstlnge hygienic. Price,

- £s_
ernnd Jk Toy's Snaps.

•WSfJiïïïSS'v&Ç.
*e4toinle»l. ' but f we

| Lf Toy*.* s'tnticmers'said »gSK 

; and Jordan streets. Toronto.

Try Watson’s Conch Drops.

i.'j THE FAMOUS BOSTONIANS.
The engagement of the famous Bostonians, 

beginning to-night, at the Grand Opera 
House, has excited more than usual Interest 
among music lovers, and the performances 

opera comique, as rendered by this 
comic opera company. Is a fitting climax ti> 
the series of musical entertainments recent-^ 
ly given here by other brganiatou. It bu8> 
been described as “America's greatest light 
o|>eru company," and its list of singers b; 
eludes some of the greatest favorites on the 
light opera stage.

Seasickness and all uneasiness at Ike 
olomarh Is remedied by Ike use of Adam*. 
Tutti Frattl. Allow no Imitation* lo be 
dalmed off on yon.

our

Ar ■>) :

?»I '
e

>%of Lnjey Some *o»v».
buy them from 31 a dozen j 

up at Dunlôp's, every one freeh cut i 
aud charming. Come and see all our ' 
fragrant flowers and plants at 5 King- 
street west and 445 Yonge-street.

ZÆ
You can IV. 4ira.ll Ileal.

citizens are havingIf any of our

, burning too fast, etc., the trouble wiH J

Store Stools. om?e Tilting Chaire, Seat-; cease by getting ® 8ra&e Co 7g jj
Intr. The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., Ltd., imported by Jo“1' *
1251 Bay-street, Toronto. ! Yonge-street, near King,
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Whv put up with a dark, fusty I
out-of-date offlee. when you can obtain . . .
one with all the modem and up-to- ] Splendid ôfflees can be rented m 
date conveniences In the McKinnon ' the McKinnon building for 31b. ♦ -,
building at the very low prices now ; $15 per month and upwards, heating,
ruling? Take a look at them. The caretaking and everything included,
janitor will be glad to show you except lighting,
through.

1 The New William» «elle at par.
» m! hi Talk to George H. Roberts about life 

insurance— Equitable Life Offlee, cor. 
King aud Youge-etreets. ed A 1
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-V •w A7Tbe br*s remedy lor iwotbeebe—tilbbou* 

Toolbnebc 4imu. Price 10c. , f'ti

/
*IXX 2J Offices In the McKinnon building 

will soon be a scarce article; five rent
ed last week. Get a move on if you 
want one.

uI Try Watson’» Coagh llropt.V- I

m: %’ - View Hotel. Parliament and
Leather Cornered Blotting Pads, size l) x I Winchester-streets ; terms 31 and 3l.ov 

12, 13 rents each, two for 23r. Use Walk- Der day Special rates to weekly 
den's Inks. Samples tree. Blight Bros., 65 boarde„; Table d'hote, 6 to 8 o'clock. i
Yonge-street.______________ ________ j, h. Ay re, proprietor. 2*®

Special-\(ft%■ Cook’s Turkish ISatli», X04 King W.. 
day, 76c. )vf

/â :
\ The Quebec Pli*e Assurance Com

an office on the S8V •• Salads' ceyle* Tea ts seolhla*. Have yon tasted “Salada" Ceylon Tea f

Why swear badly fitting shirts, when 
you can get Treble’s perfect-fitting 
white shirts, 60c, 76c. 31 to 32.60 each? . 
Largest stock always at Treble’s, 53 , 
King-street west.______________

Vitality aad warmth Is Impel 
-stem bv rood dlz»s*l#B. To 

these esc Adams' Taltl trail! See 
the trade mark name Tutti FratU b oa 
each « east package.

pany have taken 
ground floor, Jordan-street front, 
the McKinnon blinding, and will move 
In as soon as the fitting^ are completed.

in i*>•Bow le Save Boner,
ThU secret Is told In Ihe annonnietnent 

In another column by the proprietor» of 
he famous Bon Marche. This month they 
,re excelling themselves In the wonderful 
mrxalns thev ure offering In the slaughter 
mle of two wholesale bankrupt stock*. 
<ueh prices were never before quoted In 
Toronto.
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ThT.”/«h,e. 
Bay Mreei. His name hasKing Leopold II. has come to the front again.

■«s t
6i years of age.

x

From the latest photograph of the beautiful woman, so well known 
in Toronto, who has thrown herself to the dogs and created so much 
talk for European and American society.

LatestEnglish collars. 4-ply. 20c. 
styles. Open to-day. Drees bows 10c 
3 for 25c. Dress shirts 31. Treble's, 03 
King-street west. \ ...

IHherstenhaagh * to., patent sellellers 
expert* hank Uommerce huiuhag, loreavo.uu
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